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Total

; /an. 1. 1.875-tf.

LOOK

Idaich2s;l3-tr

General Insurance :Agency,
ENO/ MLLE, TIOGA cOJ, PA.

Life, ire, and Accidental.
ASSETS OVER $65,000,000

M;Kma op CoFpeNzs.a.

Alemania, of Cleveland, Ohio 438,033.44New YorkLife and Fire Ins. Co 21,000,000
Royal his; Co.. ofLiverpool 10,515,501
Lancashire, of Manchester, Capital, 10,000,000
Ins. Co., ofNorthAmerica, Pa ~ $3,050,535 80
Franklin Fire Ins. Co. of Phila. Pa. ' 2,087,452 26Republic) Ins. Co. of N. Y.,Capital, $750,000
Niagara Fire Ina. Co. ofN. Y - 1000.000
Farmers Mut. Fire Ina. Co. York Pa........'.909,889 15
Phase': Mut. Life Ins. Co. ofHarfford Ct..5,081,970 GO
Penn's Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville 8016,000 00

..$66,4M,451 94
Insurance promptly effected by mail or otherwise,

on all kinds of Property. •All losses promptly adjusted
and paid at my office.

All commnnicationa promptly attended to—moo onmill Street 2d door from Main at., Knoxville Pa.
WM B. MIMI

Agent.

General Insurance Agency,
j 14T,ELBOI4, TIOOA CO., PA.

J. N. &J. D. CAMPREIOLt
ARE issuing policies in' the, following Companies

against fire and' ightning .in 'Dog.. and Potter
counties : •

QUEEN. ..Assets, $10,000,000.00
z- CONTINENTAL ofNew York~..........2 ,6Q9,526

lIANOVER, ot New York q83,381.00
(+ERMAN AMERICAN, Now York 1,472,000.00
WYOMING, of Wilkesbarro, Pa ' 119,608.42
iVILLIAM2PORT, Wni'5p0rt.....',,......113,066.00
API busLness Pitimptly attended to: by mail pr.otker.

`wise: Losses adjusted and,paid st, our Wilco.'
Felßon. Tito. 10, 1872-1 y

LOOK I
AT

HASIIN.GS & COLES
FOR

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
• PATENT MEDICINES,

Taints,. Oils, Glass, Putty,
Brushes, Trusses, Supporters, , and Surgi

cal Instrun2ents,
HORSE & CATTLE POWDERS,

Artist's Goods in Great Variety.
Liquors, Scotch Ales, Cigars, Tobacco, Snuff, Are., Ste

PHYSICIA* raESCIIIIMONS CAREFULY COMPOUNDED

Groceries,..Supys, Teas,
CANNED AND •DRIED

Shot. Lead . , Powder, and Cape, Lampa, Chimneys
Whips, Lobes, &c.

BLANK & MISCELLANEOUS
300BEZD

All &boot Books in use, Envelopes, Stationery, Bill
and Cap Paper, Initial paper, Memorandums, large
and small Dictionaries. Legal paper, Scbool Cards and
Primers, Ink, WritinzFluid,Dheas and Backgammon
Boards, Picture Frames, Cords and Tassels, Mirrors,
Albums, Paper Collars and Cuffs, Oroquetts, Base
Balls, parlor games, at sabolcsale andretail.

NOTIONS.
Wallets. port monies, combo, pins' and needles,

scissors, shears, knives, violin strings; bird cages.
A great variety of pipes, dells, inkstands, measure
tapes; pges. . ,

Fishing Tackle, 'best troutflies; lines, hooks;
baskets and rods.

Special attention paisil to this line in the season

TOILET.AND FANCY, ARTICLES
• ° iIarENTS Fob AmEBIQAN sTient SAFES.

VILLAGE LOTSfoisale in thecentralpart ofthe Bora
, itAsT)iias';§,

•' , "-

• i .Parin,_for • Sale.
li• 'riinhitcrilier offer for sale his%aim in lkilddle-

bnzt. consisting 01405acres; OQ aorta improved.'
'Mere is good dwell .: , barns andout houses on the
'premis ; also two g" , .orchards. ; The Pro will)aib Id together or it . wiU be- divided and so in
twop one Of (15 the Other of 90 acres, • - ,: ',

. Tautang—:sl,ooo down; the balance in aye annuls

Tos=r3r , ...- , r. A.8.1. BMWS..ONO. 1EL7.878-0, ,;
-

„ .
' ,

•Oiriror: AuclarPink*, .

:,:ltit:ui4iii'.lt;',:64:,!,,,i'=:
New. Goods,

sTOrtE,
Neil Firm,

lIMI

BOTTOM TawEs.
=I

A largolitock of

pRINGB44uhiplEnn,0.0.0:-)s,B
FOREIGN $;DOMESTIC,

0041sistine. of
Inill

piptgros.o.yos;
AU styles, Colors and paiterns,

ALAPA CAS, POPLIIV,6, CAAkiFRENCH JACON-
ETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQ UAS, VER-
- SAILES,
BLACK & COLORED SILKS;

-ALEKI---

BeautifulStipa-Wl', Shawls,
it',

YANKEE NOTIONS,
,iti.

, .FIATS it CAPS,

Ready-Made Clothing,
and plenty ofcloth'to make more

Fresh Groceries,
Best White A Sugar, 12 cents.

A large and choice stock of

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
at very low prices. We keep the beat 50 cent Tea in

NV ELLStiOBO

A large stock of Crockery.

Call and see WS.

Opera House Block.
May 6, 1873 TRUMAN & CO

We have Shed the Shanty I

L.BALDW[N&C

T100.4, pi

:! .i..!
•

And now havetta time to say 0 our friends awl
customers that we have good

BARGAINS
FOR VIE%

Our Elegant New Store

Is tilled tall of

OM

DURABLE GOODS

at the lowest prices to be found.

Call and youwill know bow It Is yourselves:

(14 16.187'24

T. L. BALDWIN & CO.

ElI
r. 4 ?p,;

c"v•

~ `. .NEM

g
. : ,

gtoitator.
117DLWIED BY

EiILTIVIViEIei eft xtbliri„
„ • • , „1,„,

A. faaillitiß. A. hr. Roy

garTgabie :,—59,00 per annum In idvaneot lEilk •

- -

'AAT.E.4 OrADV'E42I:9ING '.. •' •
. . .-... ~.

rung, lin, 2in. '3ln. 41L1. 3 oiil *COI 1Cetl.

1 Week $lOO $2OO $BOO $4OO !000 $OOO $l4OO
2 Weeks 150 300 400 600 7 ll 00 /6 00'
a Weeks 200 300 600 6OD 8,00 18 00 18:00
1 Month', 200 4 001 a6OO700 9,00 WOO _2O 00:

2 gonti)s '..4 00 600 90010 00 DO 20 00 28 OD
a Months 5.• 00 800 12 00 13 00 15 00 25 00 35'0&
6 Uontlis 8,00 12 00 18 00 20 00 22 oo 35 00 ,00 Oo
I Year. 12 00 18 00 25 00 28 00 35'00 60 Oo 10000

sup )3,advertisements areosicnlated by theInch in length

ofcolumn, and any less apace is rated uafull inch. •
Foreign advertisements must be paidfor'beforel.-

.0 r.,tion, except on yearly contracts, when half-yearly

,ayineuts lit advance willbe required. • ' '
Eicsittssii NotioEsin theEditorial columns, On the

second page,IGeents per line each insertion. Moth/
fag inserted for less than $l.

Loom. lipTicas inLocal column, 10 cents per line if
rnore than' five lines ; and 60 cents fora noticeOffive

nes or less. •

ANNOUXCEMERTS OfBIAARIAOEO and Dsarasinaorted
free; but allobltdary notices *ill be charged 10 cents
per line. . ,

SPECUL N.:areas50percent aboveregular rates.
Busuass Canna Mines or less, $6,00 per year.

Business Cards.
BATagranu• • 64 JOHNSON.
Batchelder . it • Johnson,

Manufactuwirs of Alontunents,, Tombstones, Table
Tops, Foundry,Callandsee. Shop, Wain at.,
opposite Vi'ellsboro, Pa.-dulyS, 1878.

A.-Reo.leld,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOIL:AT

ions promptly,s.ttended to.—Blosabarg, Tioga corm.
ty, Penn'a., Apr.l, 1672-9m.. • .

git3yuls
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, Tiogo a All iinethese

mutedto his care will receive prompt attention...-.
Jan. 1, 1872.

Geo. IN..lllerriek,
ATTORNEY AT LAW:-4Viilla6ciro, P. "Office in

gases's Brick slook, Alain"street; secon4 Beer,
across hail facim ActqA.Ton Once., , , '

Mitchell ik 'Cameron;
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Claim and Insurance Agents.

01lice In Converse & Williams brick• block, over
converse Eig OsgooKra store, Wellsboro, pa.—. Jan.
itil. • , , •

William A. Stone,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, over O. B. Kelley's Dry Good

Store, Wright do Bailey's Blook on Mein street: •
Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1872. • •

Josiah Einery, •
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW.--Offlce opposite Court liont4t,No. 1Purdy 'a Block, Wllll4uneport, Pa. All brtain
promptly attended to.—Jan. 1. 1872

Strang,
ATTORNEY AT LAW & DISTRICT ATTORNEY.=

Office with J.B.Mies, Esq., Wellaboro, IN.-Jan, 1, ..72

C. N.Dartt„
DENTIST.—Teeth made with tho NEW IMPROVEMENT.

Winch givo better satisfaction than any thing else
In use. Office in Wright & Bailey's Block. Wells-
born, Oct. 15, 1872. ) •

J. B. Nikes,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.—Will Wendpromptly to , bus-

Mean entrusted to Ms care in the counties of Tioga
and Potter. Office on the Avenue.—Wellahor4Pa.,

Jiio. W. Adams,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,ranctield, Tioga county, Pa

Collections prompty-a tendedto.—Jan. 1,1872.

C.L. Peek,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. All dahliapromptly collected

Wilco wall W. B. Smith, Knoxville, Timpt30., Pa.

0. BOKelly,.
Dealer in Crockery. Chin a nd (}laneslaaes ware, Table Cut-

leryand Plated Ware. leo Table and nous° Fur-
nishing 0001.18.—Wells oro, Pa, Sept. 17,1872.

Jno. W. 'Guernsey,
iiTrOANEY AT LAW.—AII business ent4mited to him

1,1111138 proniptly attendedto.— Office Ist 'door south
atWickham & Parra store, Tioga, Tioga county, Pa.
Jut. 1, 1872. ,

•Armstrong & Linn,'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Williamsport, Pa.

Wm. H. ARILST/lONG. ISANRIEL LINN. Jan. 1, 1872:

Wm. B. Smith,
PENSION ATTORNEY, Bounty and Inenranee'Agent.

Communicationssent to the above addresa will re-
ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate.—Enox-
vtlig. Pa. Jan. 1, 1872. , r

.

Barnes & Roy,
OB PRLYTERf3.- --A.ll kinds of Job. Printing done on
'bortnotice, and in the beet manner. Ofticein Bow-
enk Cone's Block, 2d floor.—Jan. 1, 1872.

Sabinsville House.
B,II.MVILLE, Tiogit Co.; ya.4l3enn Oro's. Proprietors

Thisbonso has been, thoroughly renovated and is
now in good condition to accumulate the traveling
public in a superb:it rnanner:—Jai. 1, 1873.„

D. Bacon, M. D.,
PIIYSICTIN AND SDRGEON—May be found at Ids

dace Ist door East of Hiss Toddl--Maircatreet.
will atte . d promptly to all. calla.,—Wellaboro, Pa.,

• 1111.1 1.72.-• , ,

Soe.l6y-,,CTits* at, Co.,
,

-
BANKEIL9, Knoxville, Tloga Co., Pa.—lteceive money

en deposit, discount notes, and sell drafts 04 Now
York City. Collectionsptomptly made.
Slosots Sas.L.zit, Osceola. VINE CRANDALL,

-1111. 1, IS7I. ° DAVID COATS, Knoxville

D. H. BeJebel.,
II ANCFAC TUBERand Dealer in Tin, Stoves. Copper

and Sheet Iron Ware. Job work promptly attended
to. First door below. A. B. Eastman.—Mareh
873.-am.

Petroleum noUse,
WESTFIELD, ,P.3.4 Geo. Close, Proprietor.—good ae

commodation for both man and beast. Charges-rea-
sonable, and good attention given to guests.
Jan. 1,1812.

r. Sticklin, Aet.,
DEALER in Cabinet Ware of all kinds which willbosold.lower than the lowest: Re 'mites all to take

a look at bia goods before purchasing elsewhere.—
. Remember the place--opposite Darit'a WagonShop,

West Main Street, Wellsbero. Feb. 25, 1873-Iy.

M. Yale & Co.
We are manufacturing several brands of choice Cigars.

which we will sell at pricei that cannot but please
our customers, We nee none but the beat Connect-
icut, Havana and Yara Tobacclis. We makeour own
Cigars, and for that reason can warrant them. '
have a general,astiortmout or .good Chewing an
Smoking Tobaccos, Snuffs, Pipes from clay to
Pinot Ifeerschanm, Tobacco Pouches, /cc., w e-
sale`and retail.--Lec. 21, 18/2. •• ' .• ' ' '

• John R. Anderson, Agt.
viIIOLESALE ,St.RETAIL' DZALER IN IiIIiDWARE,

Stoves, Iron, Steel,
, Nails; House Trimmings:kale-chuutee' Tools„ Agricultural Implements, Car ago

floods. Axles, Springs, Blum. &c., Pocket and WeCutlery,Plated Ware, Gunsand Ammunition, Whips,.Pumps —wood and iron—thebertt in uae. Manufac-
turer and dealer in Tin, Copper, and SboetlironWare. noolitn; in Tin and Iron. , .1.11 work warrant-
tet—Jan. 1,1873. .

WELLSBORO" HOTEL ..
COR. , ALAIN ST. at THE AIiEINVP4

IVELLSBOIiO. PA.

- B. B: HOLLIDAY,'Proprietor.
' This hotel is well located, and is in good conditionis accomodate the traveling public. The proprietor
t

spate no pane to make it a first-class house. AUh° stages arrive and depart from this house. • Free'he to and from all trains. Sober and industrioushost-ler°always in attendance.March 18, 1813.-tt.

JUST RECEIVED,,-A,VERYR(}E ISTOOIi OF, HEAVER, -BROADCLOTH, OASSIIIERE, VESTING% AND TAM'l/09, which I will sell very cheap FOR CASH. Infzct. the be 'assortment of Goode ever brcnight to"eit3boro. of Various styles. Please call -and lookt beta over.Faking gotta, overcoats, and Hopairang ,done vtltatdlslostell CMas cheap sit the-cheepkat.'
GEORGE WAGNER, ,

rofton Street:,Jae,. 11872-1 7* z . C
werlslmm, Pa.

For Sale or Bent.,
Anc.LOT corner , of Peita4 street 414:hv-

,_ .:nue. A for sale, sevenvMsge lots near then/Y* APPV to Emaarr & siIeARD.
oct-29.15724, t,

w±WA LEIL-"
"rir-

Blossiiiirg &Corning a'TlogalLt
Titnejai)le No. 82. -1 ,

• .Takop'Effectjtoilaii; dune 3d, 187'2. ;
DEPART PROM coatrrlii. ARRIVE ATDLOtiannw.1 800 a..m. No, 1 1045 al•ni1. 3 - 735 m. ". 3...... ; ..10-2011.qp"/5 . ' "2 20.1).`114, 825 p.

DEPART roam ziossurrito: • AitnivE kr otiligtho.NO 24Sp. Ri,. NO. th.
• • • 705 I), To: ..- • .1000:.a.m.20.a.m. -.No. 8 r .'.'ll 46" p.rn.

• A. tr;oolrrOlt;'EluPtill. at C.B.u:stiterrucK. Supt 110114191-'•

1 k
N. 1,1: GLASSMIRE& CO.,

urouLD iesilectfUllqinfonn the, people- of Wolle-TIT bore and vicinity that they have opened a storenext doorto C. W. Sears's Boot and Shoe Aare, wheretheYintend to keep owhand aflrat-clasa atork of
. • ~ , ,DDDDD littaßß YYYTFY - YYYYYDD DD, RR. R.R YY YYDD DD ,RR RR , YY YY ' • ,DD • , Dl3 • I BE• BR INTDD DD , /MEM YY •

DD DR, RR RR 'YY
DD. DD, RE RR• -TT

, •DI) Dr .RR• . RR TY, ' '• , DD.DDD , BEER Rana. TTY'S(

'Ci- 0. 0, 13 'B,
•

• BOOTS AND BUM,

HATSANDCAPS„
NOTIONS,

oziocEizir_Es,
Wood and Willow Ware,

T JV'ff.4 .RDW B
CROCKERY, DRUGS, &C

Which they will sell Cheap for Cash
We call yourattention to our line of Groceries, as

we intena to give this our utmost care: • '

SUGAR, Coffee A.
i fig Er. C.

" , Medium,
Best M. Prints'
Muslins, . .

Best Japan'Teti, ,
" Gnu powder Tea .

. 1.25,
" Young Hyson " from BOtol.oo

'

,13lack 'rya .
. l,OO

' 121e.
. . 12

'll• , •

~

. . 121,
from 10to 15

1.10

WE WILLHERE SAY
u

that weintend to let NO PERSONOR PERSONS UN-
DERSELL uson the above and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

Gr• •

rive IMES sa,
„ REMEMEEE THE PLACE.

April 22, 1873-3mos. N. M. GLASSMIRE&CO
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• - , _ TUESDAY iMAY 20,1873.--,-WITH SUPPLEMENT
The-Love of Gat"

int stns. uzenaup cingitsrovolt,
,Obe 1010 Goat -Tholave's° irausbendiag • _

Racal *Nal:ding hope; ••, . 1, , .• ,
- All poor desertof aline;Mad nit sweet ,' , :

of.ttly fair prewsatitlaiditte;;- 4. ,
!- -_-•27;ip,se thoicitat ME

~

.. , All MOlllO dark Spool - - ''.-

- Deep' fringed with bending sashes;
Lies blackand sullen

Neaththe starlesenight;t . • When Bm the FastTheiant, dawntipgushes, -

Shines with a glory
Of fleeted lights

_fleeted
So my dark soul,,

Deep locked withinthe,priSois .Of itsowlvsorrow. " •
Black and cheerless lay, : ' •Till nil lits night - • .
God's radiant morn npriseb,Golden and glorious - •

~ Shines thy perfect day. - ' .

=I

In Thq spring.
Happy footsteps, to and fro -

Through the fresh'green copses springing;
.Happy langhters, whispers low.

Chiming with the streatrdet'stinging;Twittering birds and voices clear,
Biulding violets.'brightening eyes; '

Spring of life and Spring of 3-car '
Blending under April sides. '

Bratiehes arching overhead,
Brave inSpring-tide'a bright-array,

Glitter4ng flecks of sunlight shed '
Like strewn-Jewels on the .way: -

y'rimrosei virginal and,pure,
Gallant crocus, bright and bold;

Bed anew one, secure
/It his mosses' clinginghold;

. .

Blue forget-tue-not, that gazaa
' On her own eyes in theriver; '
Great convolvulus, that raises

BlossoMs where the willows quiver;
All these gems of nature lay

Seattered broadcaaton your road,
Youthsand maidens, Winn YellMailTake theboons by Spring bestowed:' INeVer SinttniOr's lavish glory,licsier Andantes tender satinet; a IBreathes the Spring-tinle's wooing story,(lives the Spring-timdsfearless gladness,
Blightamid the fruits will creep,

Thorns mid the robes sting;
Fresh to _tither, street tokeep,

—Are the buds that bloom in Spring'.

A Negro Preacher's Ferman;
[Delivered 'ln Marais Street Church, New Orleans,

New Yeats Eve, 1860.1.
To Die Edam' ,i, the ,ripita gior. ' •

. DEAR,BIIt:—As one of the editors of the
New Orleas Advocate a few years since Ioccasionailtvisited the churchesof the col-
oredepeopl connected with our denomina-
tion to repot the sermons of their preach-
ers. Part f these I, never published.—

Cimelvere excellent; some of course were
hardly:worth publishing;, all were peculiar:
Your readcrs may be interested in one of
these ,productions; I therefore, furnish the
folloWing—one of ,the best

Rev. Scott Chinn, thepreacher, formerly
a slave, was a man'abone lifty-flye years of
age. He was born in Kentucky, and sold
south with 'his wife when -quite a young
man. He was allowed to preach among his
own people before leaving his native State.
In Louisiana he continued in bondage until
set free by the Union armies. ' He, was •liv-
ing at this time in the city of New Orleans.
He in;iprove'd the opportunities there offered
of learningl to read And:write, and though
so old became quite a fluent reader. He
was' ,a ready speaker, having a good coin-
:mend of language. His imagination was

his illustration often very N 4 andoriginal; 'and being intensely in earnest, he
,was what all would 'pronounce eloquent.—
He seemed to feel, however, that his preach-
ing was doing no good unless a great sensa-
tion was.produced in his congregatiPn.
was often, ff net generally, gratified in this
direction, fUr there were not only earnest.
responses to his remarks, but before he
closed his iinpassioned appeals from two or
three to or eight of the more:c2s.cw"'
4tuung- cuitim-voruulr nis congrega-
tion would also give way to their feelings
and commence jumping, which they would
continue u til nearly exhausted.

P

W. M. HENRY
'‘But

of th Son of Man be. For' as in the days
But as th days of Noah were so shall also thei•

coming
that wore bof ro the flood they were eating and think-
ing, marryin and;giving in marriage, until the day
that Noah enured into the ark, ',and knew not until
the flood came and took them all 'away, so shall also
the coming of, the Son of Man be.—Matt. xatv: 37-SO.
' "De God we serve—de God •of Noah—-

is a.good,God; a God of long forbearance;
yet a God dat will punish sin, be it small
or great—though committed hi noonday or
darkness. ,His broad eye sees ebery thought
before it is finished in the heart.: He is, I
repeat,• a kood God, yet a just God, and,
makes no allowancefor sin: It matters not
w,ho de shiner may be, high or,' low, if he
sins he shall die.

, But some, one may say,
' I ltaiesinned, and I have not • died.' • But.

;.
de time is. oming.w.henyou will die. Look
now at you own condition; and look'at de
justiceof od, and youarecondemned:"Some 1 ab sinned so long dat dey Link
dere font sins forgotten, and say dey
onght.ncit t be criminated forsins cOmunit-
ted,so long ago. ' Yes, but dough you may.
have forgotten dem, dey are plain and fresh
in His Min still. God is pot like man, and
it is good f r man dat He is not; for bad
you sinned agAinst your parents as you hab
sinned against God, tkey would have noth-
ing to do wid you;• -dey would drive you
away"from dem. ,

" yrientle, I'm gwirie to preach you a
rongbserniori tonight. ' I'm not gwine to

send ';you Heaben, in your sins, and I'm
not 011ie 014 you go quietly. into a, nest
of'sarpints and den tell you I knew you
were gwin dar. Last year you prothised
Chid dat you'd. serve Him, but you've not
done it. ou are nearer 'bell- to-night den
yon were] st New Yenta Eve: God is not
keeping. back 'His' wrath because yon hab
ceased' to sin, lint to let it come more fiercely
upon you if you do not repent.

'!' Look tb the ante-delubian world. God
saw over dp battlements.of Heaben dat `all
were gone 'astray,' dat '.' dar were' none datdoeth 'good.' fey were like ' lost , slieep
,halling no Shepherd.'' Dey were gwine de
downward road. He saw dat elide, ',imag-
inations oft idere hearts ' was corrupted. And
you can si just as much in your' imagina-
tions as wid your hands. ' And mart is as
prone to sib as sparks to fly upwards.

" Dere,sms :mounted unto ,Ileabeni: and
God said, ' I will bear wid dem' no
Eight hundred Or 'nine hundred leara dey
-den lived, nd'yet de .! imitginations,of dere
Marta wee only, obit.' : So wicked were
dey-datGod determined.to -destroy dem.—
'Go Noah,' He said, ' and make an ark;

t

,v

I'll 'tell y u 'how 'to build, it. Build it of
Gopher. w Oil.' Now Goplier wood,: it is
supposed, as more solid den odder wood.
It woultin' draw sap. -It Worild 'stand wat.
er and 'not)spring tdeak: So Wid: de gospel
ark;' dat wll stand Water and fire too.. '

" Two o akind den came into de ark; as'

cimuch as t say dat all dat-carne could gcrin.
So wid de gospel ark; all 'who 'Co'me may
enter in. ' ' ' '

" GiOd toi l
for de ark;
preaching.'
yeark-and
be gwinie ti
Ebery clip
Repent!

De ye
is almost
hisLamm
he strikes,
and sixty-

"Dope
God to'pre
dat !;:•4' inl

d Noah, to go and get de wood

Land he went. He bad been
o dem ono hundred and twenty
ey would not hear, and noiv he

r hto dem anodder way.—
of his :ham said • unto dem,

i,r,eighteen hundred.and sixtYllve
.no, and de angel comesoutavidir,nnd at twelve o'clock to-nightland d,e year eighteen 'hundred
ve has gone into eternity!

ople said, 'He :is mit called' of
• acid': , And dey said, .!,Wbat is

i ' 4*ine to do? Is he gwine to

'bpil(l4 boat, to >spil "on :dry lancll' 1W11;y,
bo'ltqo biggejtiopfl,obor saw—gwine to gaiton (101aiyi , ,

qßatlno, be is not.a fool: Tio-had 'eoavinuaienlNild'4l6F4terhal GOd'. "
old minipter, begaupe

:I;e 4a,pOt called,to preach
dezOpeliP ' college- ,bred," Ho
dOn't3lnderitand Latin.' But if called of
God, Tee's' de greatest Latin' teacher de

, ID,(trteople said, `Let us eat, drink, andhe,merry.' And daysaid, ' Der'll be a mar-
riage in a Sew days.' • Dey did not and de
old Man at his work.

"So, brodders, you dat go;ferth to preach
de gospel, don't git,diseouraged.if sinners
dop't bear. But you's got more to preach
dan Noah, or Jonah. Alt Jonah- bad to say
was, !In forty' dayS Nineviili Shall be de-
stroyed.' A.-nd see ',What thise little words
done. All; both man ,and beast., ceased Co
eat and to drhlll, dot de anger of de Lord
might-be turned ttiay. SO we want 'to go
preaching fru all de country, on-alldese bay-
ous and in de City. , 'We,Want, to take all,
Creole town. I want.all in dis chapel to be
preachers in some way. - .

"Well, dey say, 'How does de Besse get
tang?' Some say, ':I saw it but to der
day, and he's got along well.' A ,few ays
more,' and some say,. ' It's most dontl.i. I
tiuk de old man Will finish it, He's in earn-
est.'- Noah works on God's commands.—
Hey,say, 'Let us flab -a marriage. Let' MI
eat, drink, tuttibe merry.'

" Soon de whole superstructure was finTished.' Noah got allkinds of seeds for himiself and his family, and' after he got de
seeds iill in de Lord said, ' dell in all de an-
imals, two and twp, " and keep deny in till
my wrath comes on do earth.' .

"'-But as do days of Noah- were tso also
shall de coming of =de Son of Man' be.'
"I see dat de beast has inore,knowledge

dan man. Here dey come, two and two;
and wit° told dem, Noah l' had built an ark?:
, Where you gwine?' To bunt' ladder
Noah; lie's been building:lm ark.' Who
told you he'd been building'an ark?' De •
Spirit of 'God.' Oh God, send "die Spirit

nhere to,-night to hunt out des pert
"I see dat do toad Lab in re sense dan

inertrecomes:Hero- he comes, and h do
pizinous sarpint. ' Wbere.ar you gwine?'
'To hunt fadderNoaii.' 0, ay de sinner
hunt to-night for his fadder— odt ,

"Eighteen hundred and sixty-five is al-
most gone':. Oh, sinner! come to Christ.—
Oh Ood, keep shut de'windows of lleaben
till de sinners get in! I tink I see del last
two ink'Lock de door! Trow away dekey!

" And'• now do windows of Heaben areopened, and it rains. It rains tree or four
days, and;dey say yet, 'He's a fool!' A few,
days more itrains, and yet.trey say, 'Fool!'
But after awhile the ark begins to quiver;
it moves. And now- dey call to him; dey
climb de trees. Sec demi But higher and
:higher rises de water. Pey call on Noah to
stop. he cannot. •De arklis gone now; Ws
.making its way to de mountain Ararat., It
will not stop nor wait.

"But our ark, our gospel' ark, bredreniis prim higher dan Ararat; its gwino toioaben. And in de proper time it will
kart.

_.

•

"Noah sent out a raven, and den he sent,
ont a dove; but tleylound no 'rest for dere
feet, Jie sent out another dove, and it, re-
turned with a leaf,, as much as to say, ' I
found land.'

"De Lord den said, ' I'll make a cove-
nant wid you; (listen, children); I will place
..„.......2.--;,v_a..-4 4.a...._—__..1. A.ruk _T-'ll- -.est_
destroy the world by water.' (01 may I, as
weak' as I am,(preach toyou rbenefit!) No!
no more destction by water, but by fire.
Noales ark would stand de water, ours will
Stand de fire. Oh,. bredren, I wish yOu'd
letrneump it out [here he made a slight
jump] i stead of talking. On dis fire mat-terlI'm 'lt home. _I don'tknow much about
de water. My young brudder, [addressing
the reporter], we lAlethoclists don't- under-
stand dat, -but we do de fire. I belong to a
fire company.

"Lord, prepare us for a lire dat shall try
us. John tells us dat upon de island of Pat-
mos he saw'de sixth seal open, and de stars
falling from Heaben like de figs . when de
tree is shaken by a mighty wind. And some
were crying, ' Rocks and mountains fall on
us.' What's de matter? 'Tis de Lord's
day.' But, others meet- God in confidence..
Jesus says, ' Stand back, angels, stand back
and let in'tny faithful redeemed ones.'

"He who gets into dis ark shall lib as'
long as God Jibs. Sinner, whedder you
gib me ,your hand_ or not, gib 'God your
Heart; and may we all be sabed in Heaben,
to go no more out foreber."

STRANGER THAN FICTION
Story of Arctic Adventure

The following statement was furnished
the correspondent of the New York Herald
by Captain Tyson',who was in command of
the party of twelve men, two' women, andfive children, the youngest only eight months
old, recently picked up from an iceberg by
the steamer Tigress, as ►mentioned by Us last
week:

"Oa the 24th of August, 1871, we left
Tessinsack and weutthrough Smith's-Sound.
We succeeded in getting as far north as lat-
itude 82:16, when we returned and wintered
at Polaris Bay; latitude 81:88, longitude 61:-
44. We were frozen up until the sth of
September. On the 10th,of October Capt.
Hall started on a sledge journey north, and
retlarned on the 24th, when he was 'taken
sick, and died on the Bth of November.—
He was buried on the 11th. The attack that
carried him off was said to be apoplexy. '
..We passed the winter at Polaris Bay. On
the Bth of June, 1872,we attempted to reach
the north with two boats. We hauled our
other boat my shore, and returned overland
on the Bth of July. We started for home
on the 12th of August,, and on the 15th were
beset with ice.in latitude 80:02. -We drifted
front- there down to latitude 77:35; when we
encountered a heavy southwest gale, the
ship being under heavy pressure. On the
night; of the 1511 i :we commenced landing
provisions, &e.,.pn the, ice, the -vessel.;being
reptatedieaking Very badly at times. We
continuettland,ing provisions for two or
three hourS, WhetitheAnessure ,ceased.,
went on board the vessel mid, asked the sail-
ing Master if:the 'vessel was making any
more -water than usual. He, reported that
she was not. I then went to the pumps and
ascertained that She was not making any
more thau,she had been doing all summer.

"I went on the ice.again, and shortly af-
ter it began to Creek, and in a few minutes
afterward brokeln,niany pieces. The vessel
broke from her fastenings, and was soon
lost to sight hi the darkness and storm. ,

. ,
"Onthe brolteh','lce Were most of- our

provisions to stistaip the partythrOughthewinter,winter, and seeing nothing of the vessel we
attempted to reach the shore, in hopes of
finding natives to assist us in living through
the Winter. 'Getting ;about half way .to the
shore" With our heavily laden boats, our
progress became hard by the driftinglee,
and I was compelledto haul on the iceagain.

" At this time I succeeded in saving four-
teen cans of penimican, eleven_. and a half
bags of bread, ten dozen one and-two pound
cans of meat and soup, fourteen hams, one
small bag ,of ,cheeolate,' • weighing twenty
p. = s some Musk px.skins, a few blank-
ets, anu • • • ritles,, and ahundant anunu-
,nition.'In tlwinot •' • knowing that Thad
not provisions enough; do •;

= compasses,
on'the abatemeut,of the gale • t V-

ored `to shoot as many seals aspossible; both
forfood and light and,fuel, but could.only
get thre,e,'O •wing to, had ,weather.having set
in. I supposed the wind to ho about south-

, „West.- 'On' Its - clearing up I foUndlnysokwithin'abouVeight mileifof 'what I supposed
to be the east coast,- and aboutthirty or forty,miles below the ship. The ice being weak,I could not transport boats and :proVisions
'to 14rid:Until it,grew,stronger..' While bere-t discovered my other boot bread, tte arid;saved all. - • "

.
...`f-Theicegrew firm, and I Made anotherattempt IQ reach, the shore, carrying 'averY-.thing in the beats and dragging, theta:ontheir keel. The ice being exceedingly roughwe stove both boats.' We succeeded on, theIst of November in-getting about half wayto shore. Night came on us, and the weath-er was very, ,stormy. In the morning theice was broken, and we were drifting south-ward very fast. We saw no more land-for'many days,bad weather continuing allthrough the month of November. 'We builtsnow houses and made ourselves as comfort-

able as wecould. -Wewere ten white men,
two ItlsOuimanx, two women, and five chil-dren In all. We, succeeded in killin a fewseals, whieh' furnished us with lig t, and
also fuel with which to warm our girt-a ty, al-lowance of food 'through the darkness of
the arctic winter. In the latter part of Feb-

,

ruary we lived principally upon birds,-,andin March commenced to catek'sealS. Thro'
that Month we:supported ourselves'on' bear
and seal flesh, wasting neither skin nor en-
trails. We collected enough food in thisway to, last us until the middle of May, had-we not been driven to sea by a strong west-erly gale in- the latter part of March; ourfloe-piece beipgithenreduced froM five milesin circumference to about twenty yards indiameter. Wo le.ft, the piece on the Ist ofApril, and abandoned nearly all of our meat,
a large amount of ammunition, clothing,skins, and other articles, taking a portion of,the meat in the boat, which we were after,
ward obliged to throw overboard 'on an.
count of the boat being so deeply laden. Iregained the outer edge of the pack of iceon the 3d of April, and succeeded in get-
ting a little farther in on the pack. On'the
4th aLeavy northeast gale set in, a heavy'
sea running tinder, the icc which broke it in
small pieces, so that we had to live on small
pans,,as we could not put the boat out, nei-
ther could 'we find seals for food, and we.were reduced almost to'starvation.

... :
" On-The 21st of April we sighted a polar

bear. Every person was ordered to lie down
and imitate the seal; while the two Esqiii-maux(secreted thenitelves behind apiece ofice, enticing the-bear near enough Po us, to
kill him. ' A few days afteethis got ourboat in the water and worked outs-way west
and southwest, an continued to work every
opportunity to the. westward, in hopes of
reaching the Lab ndor coast and getting
temporary relief. Ye were picked up by
the steamship TigrCss, Captain Bartlett, en
the 30th of April, in latitude 53:35,n0rth,longitude 55 west, (linear Wolf Island, and
about forty miles from land. The Polarisis without .boats, having lost two in trying
to get north in the spring of 1872."

The Tigress fell in 'wit* _ the ratty in a
dense fog, and providentially struck ' the
very 'floe on which they were, otherwise
they must have perished. They all seem
tolerably well. Captain Tyson complained
of swelled legs and feet, but nothing serious
is the matter with him. When they left the
Polaris all on board were in good health.

In reference to the way in which the Po-
laris got. away from the party which was
rescued from oll' the iceberg, Captain Dr-son states That he felt little anxiety at Mt,
thinking she would soon come to their re-
lief. " I set my colors," he said, "as she
steamed down along the shore, but the ves-'
sel was soon lost to sight in the bend of the
land, and behind what I took to, be Nor-
thumbeiilland' Island. The piece of ice I
was on commenced drifting southward as
the wind hauled to the northeast, opening a
little bay to the northeast of Northumber-
lund.lsland. 1 saw the vessel in the harbor
there; her sails were furled, and no smoke
was issuing from her smokestack that I
could see: I then attempted to bring my
boatstcross the floe in an easterly direction,
hoping to find water and reach the shore.—I succeeded in dragging one boat across,
took the water, and attempted to reach the
shore some distance below the vessel. "We
whrutilmingrilcknAveg fast, and the galenu- -greuc- violemiefrom the northeast, aria - ilus.--: ,a wry -East
and drifting'. I was driven back on-the ice
again, and compelled to haul my boat out.
Night closed on us, and we were carried to
the southwest. In the morning we were
about thirty miles southwest of where the
ship wentin harbor. A heavy sea was run-
ning, which broke up my floe piece, sepa-
rating us from six bags of bread and ono
boat. I saw a vessel under steam and can-
vas rounding a point to the northwest.—
Thinking she would come to •our relief, I
gave myself no extra anxiety, but soon we
were doomed to disappointment, and from
that time until the Tigress rescued us we
never got a glimpse of the Polarii."

4.
The Yoling Hero.

The young hero is 4 thin, pale-faced boy
of ten, whom a wortifiess father-in-law had
smuggled on board a liiverpool steamer, and
who is discovered thiee days after stowed
away among the ,cargo. The mate disbe;
lieves the boy's story, suspecting that sonic
one of the crew is in the secret, and that
the lad lies in order to screen him. Here is
the test to which the youngster is subjected,
as related by the second • engineer of the
ship:'

Now, my lad," sayi the mate in a hard,
squarekind of voice that made every wordseem like flora' a stone' into a 'wall, " ybp
see that 'ere rope? Well, I'll give you tea•
minutes to confess; (he took out his watch
and held it in his hand); " and if you don't
tell the truth afore the time's up, I'll hang
you like a dog!" •

The crew all stared at one another as if
they couldn't believe their ears, (I didn't be-
lieve mine, I can tell ye,) and then 'a low
growl went- among 'em like a wild beast
awakin' out of a nap.

1" Silence, there!' shouts the mate in a
voice like the roar of a nor'easter. " Stand
by to run for'ard!" and with his own hands
he, puts the:noose-around tlic boy's neek,-.--
The little eller never flinched a bit; but
them Wet some among the sailors (big,
strong felkcrs as could lia felled an ox) as
shook like leaves in the wind. ' 'As for me,
I bethought myself my littkicurly-haired
lad at home, and how it 'tad be if any one
was to go for to hang him ; and at the very,
thought on't I tingled all ever,, and my dn-
geFs clincihed themselves as if they was a-
grippin' somebody's throat. I clutched
hold of a handspike, and held ittehindmyL
back 01 ready. -

"Tom," whispers the chief engineer to
me, " d'ye think he really means to do it?"

" I don't know ,

" says I trough my teeth;
" but if he does, he shall go first, if 1 swings
for , it!"

I've been in many an ugly serape in my
time, but 1 never felt 'art as bad as 1 did
then. Every, minute seemed as long as a
dozen; and -the tick of the mate's watch
reg'lar pricked my ears like a spin. The
men were very quiet, but:there wall a pre-
cioils ugly look on some of their faces, and
I noticed that three or four op 'em kePti
edgin) foeard to where the mat .io`as stand-
inV in a way that meant misc f. As for

141•mado up my mind t if' he did go
for to hang that poor little chap, I'd kill
him on the spot and take my chanoc. •

"Eight minutes!" says themate, his great
deepvoice breakin' In on the silence like the
toll of ry funeral bell. "If yov've got any-
-thin" to confess, my • lad, you'dc,best out
with it ; _for yer time's nearly up."

"I've told you the truth," answers the
boy, very pale, but as firm as ever. "

I gay my prayers, please?"
"The mate nodded; •and down goes the

poor little chap on his knees, (with that in-
fernal* rope about his neck all the lime,) and
puts up his poor little hands to pray. I
couldn't make out what he said, (fact, my
head was in-sich a whirl tliat I'd hardly ha'
knowed my own name), bt►t he bound
God heard it, every word.Then he ups on
his feet; again, and puts his hands behind
him, and says to the ivate, , quite quietly,
" I'm ready!"

And then, sir, the mate's hard, grim face
broke up all to once; like I've seed the ice in
the.Baltic. He snatched up the boy in his
arms, and kissed hin►, and bust.out a•cryin
like a child; and I think there war'nt one of
us as did'ut do the same. - I know /did,
for one.—Erery ttunlay.

tat 5l
terter to his tiN • sta.
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sent of love upon t • • 11
"I should be stationary,"

;hould you.be, dearest," said Pe-
'

lam "if I was to presathe
ling-max lips?"
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IMP CailP# - Cannialgii. -- •
' ThaitanuarcorenionyOf takink,,up, whip-pingand rifitting'dewn darpoo -is upon its.It is one'nf 'Om ills,Whieh fieSli is ,' heir to,and ,cantsickbetavOided.. ~ ,YoU"‘ go ' frililesome pleasant spring dilly,. at posco.Ncilt Abeworld; inid-110-tho-bstiy ivith4t, Wait ,ieb;and you gefyour favorite' pudding fin. 'din-ner. Then your,wife tellsyou how- muchyotingeryou-arclooking, aedsayssbexeallyhopes she can turn that walking, dress shewore last fall and saVe thecipense 'Of litietv•snit, anti then she asks'Yoti ityou;can'tPiet'belt) her about' taking 4 slim carpet.' If

you' are a fools and you .generally, aro ,Vy,tfmt time,'Yon tell' het 'of sthirto you 'canjust lis'well asjnot. Then She gsts nsaucerfor the tacks, and stands and t holds It; andymi get the claw and go'down on. your-knees and begin to help her. You feel quite
econmnieal about the firstthree tacks, andtake them' out carefully and put them in thesaucer. Your Wife is good. about holdingthe saucer, and begalles you with an inter-',eating. little story about hew your neigh-bor's little boy is not expected. to liVe 'till !morajug.. Then yon come -to the.tack with 1the crooked head, and you get the claw :wi-der - it, 'and .the head ' comes off,' and theleather'comes` off, and the carpet conies oft;,and,as it 'won't do to leave the tack in thefloor; because it will tear the carpet when itis put down again, you go to Work and skin-your knuckles, and get a sliver tinder ,Your

1 thumb nail, and tell 'your wife to shut tip
that everlasting,boy; and you make upyour
mind that it, does not make ,any diflereneoabout 'that tack, and. so

is
.begin on the(minor where the carpet 18 doubled two or,

three times and has been nailed down with:
a shingle nail. '

You don't care a'continental aboutsaving
the-nail; because you find 4t, is not' a' goodtine for the practice of economy, but you;
feel a little hurt when both .elaws breakthiff,,'and the nail does not budge a peg., Tin;your 'manhood' asserts itself, and you arise'In your.might and throw the .carpet,' &kW' at
the dog, and get hold of the carpet :with;both hands—and am air, is full of. dust anti iflying tasks, and' there id a 'triage of .aarpetl
yarn all along the mbpboard, and the babY,eries, and the cat goes anywhere, anywhere
out of thewbrid, and your wife Says you
ought to be ashamed of yourself to talk so;but the carpet coes up.,._ Then' you liftIlione side of the stov , and your wife tries to
get the carpet from nder it, :but can't be-
cause yoSiare stanch ig, on it. So you try anew hold, and just, after your back breaksthe carpet is clear.

Yon are not through yet.' Your wifedon't.tell you any more -little stories, butget'S Your old coat and hangs it, on you, and
open's Ate back door land shoves you out,
and intimates that the' carpet needs -Whip-
ping. When you bang the tormenting thing
across the clothesline the wrong way, mid
get it righted, and have it slide offs into theaNid, and hang it up again, and get half It
dint of dust and three broke* tasks sa lapped
out of the northwestcorner into your mouth
by the wind, you make. some observations
which you neglected to. mention' while in
the house. Then you hunt up ) stick and
go for the carpet.

: The first idoirldtles the sun and, all the
fair face of nature behind a cloud of dust,
and, right to the center of that cloud, with
the wind sonare in your face; no matter'
how you stand, you wield-that cudgel until
both hands are blistered and the milk of
Inman kindneSs curdles in your bosom.Yon can whip the carpet a liniger or a
shorter period, aceordingto the bize of your
mad; it don't -make any 'difference to the
carpet, for it is just as dusty and fuzzy and
disagreeable after you have whipped it two
hours as when yon•commenced. Then you.
bundle it tip, with one corner dragging, and.stumble into the house, and lia.vemoretrou-
ble with The stove, and fail to find any way
of using the carpet stretcher- While you
stand on the 'earpet, and fail to find any-
place to stand oft from the carpet, and then
you get on your knees again, while your
wife holds -the saucer, andwithblind wild-
detme hands ydu broken tacks, crooked
tacks, tacks with no points, tacks with no
heads, tacks with no leathers, Wok's- with-
the biggest ends at the points. Finally the

.n baby comes back,end 1 Ito dog Corrmry -

smiles sweetly, and' says she is glad that
job is off her mind., .As it is too late to' do
anything else, you •sit •down and smoke,
with the inner' consciousness that' you are
the meanest inan in America. The next
morning you hear your, wife tell a friend
that she is tired; she took up,and put down
that neat heavy carpet yesterday.—Dtm-,brtry-AreA J f '

IfforerDog-Stories.
The Nashua (N. II.) I Telegraph.. adds. twomore to the list ofalmost, if "144 quite inered-

,ible-dog stories, as follows:
"Recently a gentlemairebanceted with a

machine shop had occasion to -Visit 'a store-
house situated some distaneedrom tbeinainbuildings of the establishment.' lie discov-
ered, on sear** his pocket, that he had
left the doorkey on a nail bench,
and having ,a ,habit of 'talking to himself,
spoke; the fact, whereupon his dog,i'who was
at -his heels, turned re) d suddenly disap;
peered in• the:direction' of the shop. 'The:gentleman's curios*: was aroused, and so
he sat down 'cat the'door atone- and,waitedwith patience foKilic animall4retum., Itappears that ROver went direellYto hister's bench, jumped upon it;'•-amelled of seir-cral keys - hanging on the wall, selected-Theright (ale, and carried it, to, his master, up.'peering' greatly pleased, and apparently as
anxious for praise as a boy would Have been:

" On the afternoon Of•May-daY, sava lion.
A, W. Sawyer, I'was riding :past the Unita-rian church, where I observed • a, small dog
near the fence. barking furiously.
Near. 'him lay a small -bop ' 1 thought:the
little fellow was dead, ami'my heart came
into my mouth. , Others.noticod the affair,and severarpersons gathered quickly. It
seems that the child had fallen asleepon thelaWn, and the dog 'had watched him until
,` ha thought' it Was time to go home,. and so
took' this method of apprising passersby
of ,the true state Of -affairs. Says Mr. Saw-
yek: 'lt was as pretty a picture of fidelity
as I ever witnessed,',' ,

The iloosae Tunnel
- The direction of the draft through Hut
Hoosae Tunnel and the central, shaft haft
been changed by the, warm-Weather. Du
ring cold weather tie draft was through
the tunnel and up tit shaft. Ott 'April 2U;
as the thermotucteriretteheda temperature
of 63 degrees, the circulation decreasl.xl to
nothing, and ioversed its course, pasWeg
down the, shaft-ma- 1 out the portal oast.—
This change is taking place' according to
temperature every day. Durtug the night
the draft is upward through the shaft, andduring the day,- as the air beeomes, warm,
the same process takes plaec as above Men-tioned. The resulet" of a downward' draft
give interesting information. 'A,light CAR
be seen the entire length- of the ska(t, it
depth of 1,030 fret. The timbering is visi-
ble about one-half the distance down, ,giv-
ing a more frightful cast to the tiotoritine
place than ever before. "The daylight al-
ways penctrates,t6 the bottom of the• shaft,
a-fact. which.has never befote,been record-
ed. The progress Made at the central shaft,
itest-heading, for the Month of 'April, 1873,
was 103feet, the best Work ever done on the
tunnel. —Troy lies...

A genfleman 'whose morningdram had
been a little too much fin- WM, in saddling
his

I
ot'se got the saddle wrong end fore-most,lust as li \yd.; Amid to' mount, a

German friend came tin and ealltid his' at-
tqation to -ate mistake. The, horseman
gazed for a Moment at. the intrudei,, as if In
deep thought, mid then said, ,;" how do yon
know which Way lam going?", - .

Speaking of the Argentine RePublic, "Pre-'
fessor Gould " A .bowl of 'water left
uncovered in the 'morning is,dry ,at ,night;ink vanishes front ibe initsitual as if by
magic. The holies oaf dead 'animals dry up
instead Of .decemposing,, and neither' exer-
cise nor exposure to the stir's rays produces
perspiration." How thirsty rhe,people mastbe! .

"Where arelyon going?." cried a Scotch
gentleman to a tiny %dual) lie oh. erved 'just
crawling thiimith, a hole in the hedge into
his frnit' garden: " Mick , agaiur replied
Sawney as lie hastily retreated,

The velocity of- circular, sawstut the peri-
phery rs from 6,000Au 7,00 Q feet per minute,
or fro% 70 to 80 miles per our.
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Pruning at mill=,*114 141:",-,''

' •

' It is nianr years`-since;fierdeilioit*eic .-,periende, werecommendell'peoplititti'Dat midsummer, dithengh we knew-it wopposed to the'vlev4tof many eminentticulturists. 4k-that IBM°, it maass bold itineration !on; establish ,rules;and we have 940sinciti.sekuarticle'to showthat summer pruning unoWbe wrong., . Thereason by. vtdoh•-•this Is4ttpporteil, 140,.-newdoubt verygond:, ~ lt,deostemus, InFtha•rea-soningme,bay.st•referrea to, Quit ft ought tobe'Orrong to prune at that .season;-.. but on .the other banal we have tlielwitope of ourown senses not only flutt:rkharrn big ap-Into pzi'od resiiited fillip the stumps jitunIng of trees. '•:'" ' ..."`
' '

-,But it seems to befarkottenity mtuaygoiidpeople that there are tivo aldes.to everyfilo-r,y—two aides to winter- pruning and twosides ,to ,slumpngdpg, ; ~ Vey, ottlresehorticultnral o 'rations4re 'enmizell. .good11or untitiredevi .• 'ln anYeaseWfuttTye lig%
to accomplish .1 tobe,gained sointitithea at -

a little expense cgoocirvoints-r-gdridif •we4 1are after smeeot.object, 5Q,,42 ihisram ,
mer,' pinning 'q esthin: It' la. said: by per-sons whom the when; liortiOultural commu-,nity resPezt-thtit ft:winter pruning atiel-igth-cus wji4e. squainer Ipruning Weakens .3ress;"'and •if one 'were to,depram,a ,tireci..bf,the'whole bf itsloll* "this would prpbably betrue enough to Work minusinjury; ' ''lt laOnthe principle imwhi h noxious • weeds aredestroyed. Denali .ofAtveryleafAJZS•fast -

as one appears, n.pl nt is oftenkilled IR04etseason. But may th not bedifferentwhenonly a few branchesaretaken off f , The re-miming. leaVealenti -branches have jdorefood Attheir ilisposalr l %.:Whativast,intendedfor a thousand ,bratteheeisnow to bee Abi-ded among'ine . hundred..;Butwe are notditiposedto enter intothese' tilientS'peintsof physiological science. • It' 16erttingli:for
practical ines•to,knowt that the cutting awayof fileW_branches hag neser beenknown. to'work:tinserious injury; while the ease withwhich the wound heals over, is in striking
contrast with the Wig time it takes a,winter-wound 'to get anew'cola of bark otterit.•--
We have sten in a vigorous;healthy -trenastout branch3if two, /riches . mllituneter ta,_
ken Oft'iii Which thopew.bark arear:lyptiv,-
ered the stump`id tit, yeare. In wintOr thesame spot would Wive been several' years iii
closing over, and-perhapa'the partalmould
decay first, anti! tilllS.laY trig, tfogndation •‘offuturalliseas& in the tree. ,So well is thisknoven,•that in insink places'Whera 'winter
pruning is practiced 'to any great extent, it. -
is not Atnnsual 'to have;shellac; or seineoth- •

ca* composition, resdr tql !Paint uover theNautili's, to keep, "out thenweather until it
Shall have closed'over by thebetv bark. -- '

Of cnurse a heavy loss - Offoliage 'would
be a sdriot's loss to, a tree; but itisveryraie i

)

that a y tree has been so much neglected as
to fie the or even the fourth of its:Inane es. taken off in the • summer time.But t e are in many.cases • branches here
and th "re, along the trunkeof trees which it 'leris an a lvantage•lci the treat() kise;., and thin-
ming which maybe &nein various whys to
Advantage, and in such cases summer prun-
ing will-tell a good .tale.--;-Grrnzant 'Tel-
egraph, 1 ' .- 1 -

~ .., ~ . ..,. „.I._.
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Keeping `'_. k 'Ahead. ''

- . ,,

Though,rnost farmers nd gardenersknow.
Well the value *of startle', early.in their war"
against weeds; the import nee of .the task is
,very apt -to be forgotten , rt:ithe. hurry of
spring-work. We- searcely. , need give the:
hilvice as ddvice, but asuggestion is aiWays
encouraging, anti thb Inureso when we, knew
it tote true. -

The great trouble with most,of us ia that
we. lay out tea Much work ~for.c airselvea to;
do. We'get' a greatinanY- things half-)dron'e;. 'l,
and Work twice as herd'as need 'Tie, when'•
the same , a1110,411t. of:labor-judiciously "elr4.' ,
iiended woald have athreefold result ' This
is just how his in the waregainst weds..We'aruso accustiiiiia to get I,ntops:.!der- ..

ry" abbot getting inthe Crops' in - rim 'that-
ire forget -xlie -weed•erop•is• already in; and' •
going,on at a rapid .pace, We ;have notnrk .
frequently seen the greatest exertion in get,-.,,s-ting in seeds or pleats thatweidd haVe, done.,just as well-a week later; :when th'e-stlitie '
works__mt in harrowingur weeding grounds!_,woltuk maya-imm.-.---...1-- 4,---a- --,•---lplitsa _the_,labor at' n later peridd:- These:remarks ofcourse apply mornid garden then- 'to farm:
Work. Wikere,licaFee.power Laid hand,weeda •half an, inch highs; if annualweeds, are dg.),
easily destroyed hyri broadA thed en.itiVai..,_tors,as if tiles, were'bOt 'jest esthig . thLp
tbn• grout-id; but -in- garden= 'ark ...a,eittillii:"raking sof the,grountlr When.? e _.weeds ere .')

jaSt sprouting is . FLuite_As ieffective .a.s„the„;l
best lacing; would be. An tOur or two ra-
ising of a garden • between the rls of the ,
various crops, will •in fact....tdra et,.,render
licieinff Unnecessary so. thus .94 e 1441 Y a, ,cl ?z
day's work. • - '

-

Growing Carrot& !,_ t
' In answer•to iaquiories,aboutt raising ear-

rots, I would ,sey, seleet• a piece of;pod ; ,
dry land, suitable-Rhcorn, dither corn stub-ble .or greensWard:'• 'the' fall,' ifpessible,..or„caily in-the spring; iilulverice • •
thoronghlymitlx cultivator.! arid,-harrow:

again,.,jok,before pißiting;r manureandwork' inittitliCultivatorand
for seed, I,Wenty Oafs litittitl• leaving" '

ii illt,two incheVeep. • Sixth seta' overnight' \oii water as ket ,as the hand can be hpld-.10,;..
drain and nux with' drY a4tes Until the seed,,,,
will separate:'' Bbioinheut the'lotlt of '

After,sowing,:brni3ll little'dirt ;on the seed.i.
Therow should be rolled or et- raped
leitving the *aces between as light and loose •ns p°Obi°. The,. wrote. if iseed giody_
will appear in' abottt ten days, or abentitowodweek'ssooner'tliiiii by the arolloed ixiatiner
of planting: 'Tho43ll°ol lie hoed- tt.§:setin'•
asithey begin 'to ixnAe Thditrevibtisc,.ll .
roplng,inithc.roWi.W,lliJiold tile smallso that the 'hoe May cut close iviguiut die:tufbing there. •Reilocat ' the hoeingAnAftontii iwee4-,, The .weeds tOul',sufPlus,'Carrot.4!oil
may, now-be easily.palled ,freta theStir the ground often, either.with, It he„hoe,for eillavator[anifillg theni one Wltli'a gotind
pl6w, turning;tllow,out every. (Aber`furrtit*:".
After. twenty 'years eXperience,Ltlihdtl,ooo-4
bilsbels pereere ftn average qfpp. - . ~,s

,ptsen-o Co., Y. • ifvttt)i
,:-

.4v.e..14 As A IlitiSicrlns.-:-:thi'ciffOr test"
Itti.4 alwAys been i louder thaiiillie cry ,M.Fa
foo,d. Mt,tinit. it ,is lIIOSC imiiorttrati nuttit 1.

is often. ha`Nor $o obtain. : The:treat mat •
comes front a sound sleep. of tivo tuna or,-
women, otherwise tips]; the one who sleeps'"'
the,best will be the most moral,lealibyand-
ellitient. Sleep will deranch to-cureirriletr ii,
bility of temper, • peevishness, .unessittess..
It will restore to'vigpr an tivat*Orked Wain'.
It will build up andadd make strong a weary': I

b&r ly. ,It will cure a headache. It will
cure a bioken spirit.' It wlll cure-.a- heart- .:..

ache. It will cure sorrow.. ,Judced. weMight make a long list of, nervous and oth- ,
-or ultdudies that sleep willeure;''.The Cure-
of eleeples.s,noss requires a clean,, good • bed- ;sunicient exereiSe to , produce ,Wettriness,,, i
plealant occupation, good air and not &wk.warm n room, a clear stomach, it'Clear ;eon-
science; laud avoidance' of stimulants and'
nareotics. , For those . vhn are overworked, i -
baggaTd, nervous; ,wli pass sleepless nig„nt§i. ,we.commeml the adop ion of sucliliainteas
shall se-cure sleep;' citherivise life wilt .be: -
short, and 'what there i:,of it is sadlyityper:- - -

fect,—.Rwrat Fetes l'Ork:k. i ,-•
: . • , :...:

, '
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Pr.:tram; TliEES.—Presideilt-N. Ulmer;
g

,

~

at 4 meeting of the .Ifontganteryc, 0410 , ..
Horticultural- b'ociety, said: What-'u mls-,
take' it is to, suppose that a tree .411i;trow ,
and ±do well, when ,planting, to crowd - the.i:
"0 to, Which are 'often two feet, in diameter,E}in .0 a hole one foot 'wide; then throw on a
sh velful or .two of- dirt 'and-7gr,itvel, then=
stf nip hard with the foqt.. . This' Is .how.::,
in ny plant trees. -You, haveliWobserved ,-

th satnes think: ' When you buy it-tree; let „

it a, fruit or shade, get one that,"ltaSplenty-'ofroots; dig your holes not less tben tlifee
feet across, and„two feet. deep; 11f:4011,0)11 140,i
'thehole with gOod 'sell.; then pgt la,your,.
tree,;a little; thOtigh not niueli;'deeper'thati'
it was lathe ground when taken up; spread'•

out the. roGits,with the hand-and 'tngers.,,,.
then', More dirt (keeping, your tree ereet);i,
then, When you are dime, pressthe Soll with
the foot.`, . 18hade.treett'should'./be protected'
With .% boT as „soon ats:.they are .pfaiiktedo4-,0Tree 4 plat4ed An this way will Almost, fttYtttr-
iably, grciw,and 'do well; and be,a,sonrpelof ~

pl%sure and comfort net only tbilie ovnitir;'
bt t to the great,pulilic.—Rarat'Aro Yorke:,

• . .
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'he 'colorataaao ' is :deaMisi4'- itt.ttor
P. , t .! '-•


